
THE ASHLAND TIDINGS ' By Sunday worning’s stage from the
■ - — — - • .. i south, Mr Baum and lady returned to

their home in Ashland, having eujoyed 
the long trip across the continent ex 
tremely well.

FRIDAY. MAY 10, 1878.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
All the world’s a et9g*,

And all the men and women merely player«; 
They hive their exite, and their entrance»; 
And one num in hie time play, many parte.

—Sbakkbpeabe.

i

yellow-ware, Zmesville,

somebody suggest that 
of July Celebration in

Miss Hattie Ferree,of Lake,is vistiing 
Ashland friends.

Wagner, Anderson & Co. want 150 
head of hogs. See their ad.

Drags, chemicals and toilet goods, 
in great variety at the City Drugstore.

George Pyatt, manufacturer of Rock
ingham aud 
Ohio.

Why don’t 
we have a 4th 
Ashland ?

Cannot publish the Title Lake cor
respondence until we know the name 
•of the writer.

Andrew J. Wall-’, of Sam’s Valley, 
made Ashland a “flying visit” with an 
•ox cart this week.

A well-selected stock of jewelry and 
watches received by 4^ atters A Myer 
at the City Drug Store.

We are glad to laarn that the ramor- 
ed separation of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Walla is without foundation.
' Elegant ladies’ hats and a handsome 
variety of other spring goods, just re
ceived ut J. M. McCall A Co’s.

Montgomery Ward A C >., original 
Grange supply house, 227 ami 229 Wa 
bash Avenue, Chicago. Sue the ad.

Wanted—a poor but honest young 
man, with a family,to go onto a ranch in 
the Like country. C til at this oflice.

Mrs. Victor, the well known author
ess, has returned from Walla Walla 
«nd will sojourn in Portland for a 
while.

J. D. Fountain, E-q , has been com
missioned by Granii Chief Dunbar, 
Deputy G. W. C. T., for Ashland 
Dodge.

Handy A Roberts have closed out 
their store at Merganser and have con 
oentrated their mercantile business at 
Bonanza.

Mose Alford, the suave and genial 
“altitudinariau,” will always be found 
ready to wait on customers at the Pio
neer Store.

II. M. Thatcher, of the firm of 
Thatcher A Worden, camo in on Situr- 
<Lyy.’s stage and retarne i to Liukville 
on Wednesday.

See the ad. of \V. C. Myer in this 
issue. Gen. Fleiury is undoubtedly 
one of the finest Percherons ever 
brought to this const.

W. Wells,« of tho firm of Wimer & 
Wells, Millwrights, is to superintend 
the reconstruction of the fl >nr:ng mills. 
He has already commenctd work.

Do not forget that Grand Worthy 
Chief Dunbar will lecture on the 
temperance question, st the Ashland 
Academy, on Sunday evening next.

We are informed, that William May
field has rented the /Ashland B.kery 
and restaurant and that the building 
will be couplet*d at an early date.

It is reported that the new saw mill 
of Marshall A Chandler, has distiu- 
goished itself lately by turning out 
over 7,000 feet of lumber in a day.

I. D. Applegate of Like county, 
came in on Tuesday’s stage and will re
main until Monday next. lie reports 
things tranquil in the sage brush laud.

It is said that a young lad}-, having 
been shown a great variety of Javendar 
gloves at a store, inquired of the clerk 
if these were the “luvenderest” he bad.

Thatcher & Warden are preparing to 
put up a brick store building al Link- 
ville. The brick will bo burned with
in a few hundred yards of the building 
site.

Thanks for that beautiful boquet. 
from Mrs. B. F. Myer’s, conveyed to 
our sanctum on Friday last by Miss 
Eddie Jones and Miss Elsie May Me 
Call.

Brown <t Barlingham, the enterpris
ing butchers, have purchased the 
building and lot now occupied by their 
ebop on Main street, and are now fixed 
to stay.

B. F. Reeser is receiving a large and 
carefally selected stock of general mer
chandise for the spring trade. Call 
and see for yourself. See his new ad. 
in this week.

The furniture store building of L. S. 
P. Marsh, one door south of Mr. 
Klum’s saddle and harness Bhop is, fast 
approaching completion. It will be fin
ished in handsome style.

Miss M. A. Swingle has removed bet 
excellent stock of millinery goods from 
Dr. Inlow*8 building to^the stand lately 
occupied by R. P. Neil » market, a few 
doors south. of the post oflice. See 
her ad.

I hanks to Giles Wells, sr., for an oc
casional call. Uncle Giles is an octo 
genarian, but teems as young and en
thusiastic as he did when we first knew 
him.in the early days.

Our old frieud John Q. Latta, for 
some time past book keeper and sales 
man for Mr. Karewski, at Dardanelles, 
is again iu Asuland; the Dardanelles 
store haviag been closed out.

EewMr. E. M. Miller is erecting a 
building between his blacksmith shop 
and the City Drug Store, for a wagon 
shop. AV hen completed.it will be occu
pied by W. W. Kentuor, Ashlauds pio
neer wagon maker.

See the al. of J. S. Ilerriu & Co., in 
this issue. They have on hand a great 
variety of just such goods as the people 
must have, which they are prepared to 
dispose ol at bed-rock prices. Ba sure 
to call aud examine their stock.

Dal ey, Tozer A Emery, are making 
excellent progress on their furniture 
fuctory. Tliu building is ready for the 
roof,the ditch and flame are completed 
and the energetic proprietors will com
mence putting in tae machinery with
out delay.

The significant looking and pleasant 
spoken individual, who flashed iu upou 
us the other day and presented us with 
a 6-pound trout from Kluuiath, wa3 the 
indefatigable Win. Cuase, who oscil 
lutes with his team so regularly between 
Jackson and Lake.

I
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I
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The Jacksonville ILiu < is soon to be 
enlarged to a 28 column paper, 
Bro. Nickel is gathering iu the shekel 
required to e 
make the change.
cf the best local papers in the State 
and we rejoice in his prosperity.

him tonable
Charley makes one

The hoodlum who placed that big 
slab of wood ou the sidewalk on Grau
lte street, one dark night of this week, 
expecting to enjoy a hearty laugh at 
expense of the first unfortunate 
who “chance 1 to pass that way,” 
idently nut remarkable for his 
muscle.

party
is ev-
brain

Charles II. Hill, no>v teaching in the 
Schiiffelin school house on Iloguu 
River, made a flying visit to bis homo 
on Friday night and returned oil Sun
day. Wy are glad to know that Char
ley is pleased with his scLool and that 
he is having good success with the 
young Rogue Rivers.

Un Friday morning la>t, J. M. Foun
tain, John Deirrich, Geo. Hunlil.ot 
----- Fritzen, ——Stubbs und ------ V 
Horn, young men who sojourned 
Ashland during tho winter, started 
liorseback to “seek their fortunes” 
the Johu Day am!
try.

» 
au 
in 
on 
iu

¡1 Walla Walla coun- 
Suecess to them.

Jno. B K'gdon, n turned Tuesday 
from Lake county. He reports busi
ness flourishing at Like View, Link- 
ville, Bonanza und other points in 
Luke, and, the country rapidly 
settling up. J. B. has himself taken 
up a ranch in Summer Like valley, 
whero we presume lie infeuda making 
himself a country seat.

John K. Helman aLd several other 
teamsters arrived from Roseburg with 
freight, on Monday. John btonght the 
Bumham 'lurbiue water wheel, lor 
Daley, Tozer A Emery’s furniture fac- 

in di 
4001bs 

perfect

tory. The wheel is 16/. inches 
ameter, weighs something over 
aud it is supposed will prove a 
little giant.

I

Scliool Repot t.
Report of the Public School of Ash

land, for tho month eudiug May 3d: 
1st Depurtment-Frances Myer, teacher.

No. enrolled, 47; average attendance, 
32.

2d Department—F. E. Anderson teach
er: No. enrolled, 32; average attend
ance, 26.

Recapitulation—No. enrolled, 79;
in attendance, 58.

No

A gentleman living a block or two 
north of our oflice does not take the 
Tidings, and consequently canuotkeep 
posted on the progress of the place. 
He rushed iuto a millinery store on 
Main street, the other day, and in
quired for beef. Since his previous 
visit, the butcher shop hud been trans
formed into a repository for spring 
hats, trimmings and some other arti
cles which seldom appear in his lonely 
domicile.

I
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Installation.—At a regular meet
ing of Ashland Lodge, No. 189, 
I. O. G. T.» held on Saturday evening 
May 4th, the following officers were 
installed for the ensuing term: 
O. Andrews, W. C. T.; Josephine Kil
gore, W. R. H. S.; Hattio Reeser, W. 
L. H. 8.; Irene O. Chitwood, W. V. 
T.; H. T. Chitwood, W S ; Mary 
Applegate, W. A. S ; O. R. Myer.
F. 8.; Laura Thornton, W. T ; J 
Clarence Eubanks, W. M ; Lizzie Har- 
gadine.W. D. M. ;J. 8. Eubanks.-r., W. 
Chap.; Jennie Anderten, W. I. G.; 
Ella Anderson, W. O. G.; F. Waiter 
Myer, P. W. C. T.

Weather Report
From observations taken at sunrise: 
May 3.1, 49. clear; 4 h. 45,clear! 5:h,50, 
cloudy; Gth, 32, clear; 7th, 43, clear; 
8th, 48, clear; 9th, 50, clear. Num
bers after date indicate the tempera 
turo above zero. n. C. Hill.

I

The Candidates —The People’s 
Mass Convention, held at Jacksonville 
on Saturday last, nominated the follow
ing conuty ticket: State Senator, Gen. 
John E. Riss; Representative*, Wil
liam Kibler and Mitchow Fountain; 
Sheriff, Wm. IL bee; Clerk, E B. Wat
son; Treasurer, Pat Donegan; Assessor,
B. C. Goddard; County Commissioners,
C. Magruder and R »yal Benedict; 
County Surveyor, C. J. Howard; 
Schoo) Superintendent, J. \V, Merritt; 
Coroner, John Cimbor^ky.

Mr ♦ ---------------

Phcenix —At a regular meeting of 
E leu Lodge. No. 197,1 O G T, held 
on tho 6th inst., the following officers 
were installed for the ensuing quarter: 
J F Cooper, W C T; Nettie G »re, W 
R II S; Martha Randal, W L 11 S; 
Mrs C Gore, W V T; Liura Sergeut, 
\V Secy; H n Taylor, WAS; Wm 
Taylor, W F S; Emma Colman, W 
Treas; Hurry Mathes, W M; Hattie 
Colmau, W D M, Florence Dunlap. 
W I G; L A Rose, W O G; Mis M 
Colman, W Chaplain; Maggie Sergent, 
P AV C T.

A Joke.—A certain modern Bean 
Brumme! met with quite a peculiar ad 
venture, a few evenings ago, iu the old 
historic town of Pimenix, while escort 
ing the schoolmarm ho no from the 
burg. Coming to a gate, the escort 
dismounted to open it while Miss S. 
drove through with the buggy, but 
she neglected to stop for the gentle
man and diove on into town. It was a 
little too dark to follow up on foot,so h»- 
took up Lus lodging at an adjacent farm 
iiouse, and the u* xt morning sent an 
order tothe schoolmarm for the buggy, 
team and driver. She report ‘d in dur 
time, not half so well pleased with h -r 
little joke as she thought she would be

A certain Ashland artisan had the 
misfortune to s .•allo\v«a carpet tack the 
other day. Tao circumstance cruised 
quite a sensation at the City’ Drug 
Store, where it occurred, particularly 
ou the part of the swallower, whoitap- 
pears did not consider hi? digestive 
power« equal to those of an ostrich. 
Dr. Farlow suggested that the metal 
might be brought to the surface by a 
powerful magnet, and Dr. Wutters rec 
ommended a dose of nitric acid as a 
certain antidote, as it would be sure to 
consume ti e tack ut once. Since the 
doctor.- differed so materially, the arti 
san thought best to take the chances on 1 
nature and wu ure glad to know that ' 
the sequel lias proven the correctues.-. 
of his judgment.

Murder Will Out.—We l«*.irn 
a man named Lee, who murdered 
wife four years ago at Forestville, 
noma county, California, 
arrested while herding 
J. D. C ur, at Clear Lake,

ithat 
hi- 
So

was lately
sheep for 

Modoc Co., 
Cal., and tliht lie has been taken to 
Like View to await the receipt (fa re
quisition from lhe Governor. It is 
said thut Lee made his home the great
er part of last «’inter with Harry Oviatt, 
at the latter’s residence a few miles 
south of A-hland, aud that he was rec 
ognized on the road between this place 
and Jacksonville, by a man who helped 
to bury the murdered woman in Cali 
fornia. This discovery led to his arrest, 
which was made by Harry Ovialt aud 
Mr. Holt. the California acquaintance.

Accident.—On last Saturday night, 
wlule .Frank Rodgers was returning 
from tLu Soda Springs in a sulkey, one 
<4 the wheels run onto a boulder, cap
sizing the vehicle. Mr. R »gers was 
thrown out, but held out > the lines un
til the frightened animal had dragged 
him some distance. Escaping*from 
him, the horse ran about a hundred aud 
fifty yards aud fell dead. The next 
morning it was found that the animals 
neck was broken, which, appearances 
indicated, had been caused by bis run
ning against the fence. The horse was 
a valuable ous, belonging to H. F. 
Phillips of the Ashland Livery Stables. 
Although somewhat barked and bruised, 
Mr. Rodgers was not seriously hurt.

I

Public Speaking.—On Friday after
noon, three of the Democratic State 
nominees, viz: Hon. W. W. Thayer, 
Lhi.njas G. Retimes and A. Noltner, ac
companied by H. K. Eanua E-q., Hon. 
W. J. Plymale, J. R. Neil, Esq., T. B 
Kent, E-q., and Herman Helms, made 
our town a visit, and iu the evening 
Judge Thayer addressed the people 
upou the issues of the day. The meet
ing was held at Miller’s hall, Diuiel 
Guby Esq., presiding. The address 
was a happy departure from the usual 
style of polit.cal speeches, being cour 
teous and argumentative and remarka
bly free from bitter iuvective aud 
wholesale condemnation of the opposi
tion. This political business is com 
paratively new to Mr. Thayer, and 
stump speeches are out of the line of 
his experience, but his style is far bet 
ter calculated to attract than rep« 1 and 
is sure to impress his audience with a 
favorable idea of his intentions.

I O G T —At the last regular meet
ing of Linkville L idge.I <) G T.tlie fol
lowing uflieers were in-taded for th« 
ensuing term, viz: C 8 Moore, W C 
T: Mrs M E Lewis, W V T; Wm 
Taylor. W F S;Mrs W.S Moore,W Treas; 
NatW’illims, W Chap; Collie Stough, 
W M; Miss N A Hazen, W I Gi Eddie 
Brooks, W O G; Mis? Bertha Moore, 
W A 8; Miss Ettie Moore, 
Miss Mollie Brooks, W R 
Frankie Cotpe. L H S; C H 
W C T. C H Dyer, Mrs M 
and Mrs W S M oore were chosen a> 
Grand Lodge representatives; Dr E J j 
Boyd and Miss Ettie Moore, as altern 
stes. Lodge decided to recommend 
C 11 Dvar to the Grand Lodge lor 
appointment ot L"dge Deputy.

W D M 
8; Mi-s 

Dy nr, P 
E Lewis ;

I

I
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theI. O. O. D. S —And now comes 
versatile and humorous Redington, 
whom we knew as a typo and loculist 
in the capital cit«', in the days when 
the In k-peu ieut Order of Stino*
flourished like a green bay tree. He 
writes from Heppner,Umatilla county. 
Let us make an <xtraet:

“It is reported around in private cir
cles that you want to hear from me. 
Well, Cap., as we have no telephone 
up litis way, 1 swear I caut “holler” s<< 
you can hear my gentle whi-’per. 1 
have nothing to say, and I guess yrou 
or any of the buys can say it for me. 1 
have traveled ar on nJ some since we 
u.-ed to train m your DU'-hc. Stimm out 
fit. und never fully realized what big 
ieet the Lord must have, until I saw 
the extent of country he uses for a foot
stool. No matter where I roam, or 
what part of our extensive country I 
picke t my cayuse in, 1 shall remember 
you and hope for ynr present aud fu
ture welfare. Yours in dirt,

Redington.

Willow Springs Items.

is

Jl ay 8. 1S78. 
Weather warm, and politics too. 
Miss Sherrie D- an, of this place, 

visiting friends at Grant’s Pa-s.
Quite a number of our young folks♦ 

attended the dance, at Foot's Creek, 
May 1st. They report having had a 
nice time.

Mr. Kirewski has closed his stole, at 
Dardanelles.

If you want to see gentlemen of all 
trade*, you will find them iu front ot
C. Starub’s blacksmith chop, pitching 
horae shoes.

Married—On G ill’s Creek, May 1st, 
1878, byjWiilis Ilayes, J. P., D.liard 
Ham and Miss Barbara Setterfield.

The Dardanelles House was burned 
to ashes, yesterdiy. A. E. R.

Bonanza ¡íceos.

April 28, 1878.
Ed. Tidings:—Bonanza is the refuge 

for old bachelors, since there are no 
(dll maids heie to set traps for them. 
Every thing looks lovely here. Cattie 
are Retting fat. l he base ball game 
still rolls on. Bro. Rigdon has been 
here again. Come again J. B., we may 
yet find out what brings you here so 
often. G. W. C. T., Dunbar, was here 
and gave us a call. 1 hope he will 
come often.

The following is the list of officers 
elected by Bonanza Lodge, No 308, for 
the ensuing quarter.- J. Buckma^ter, 
W. C. T.; Fannie Van Riper, W. V. V ; 
Charles Butler, W. S.; W. A. Lockie, 
Vv. F. S ; Amy Lewis, V» .1. G.; Elm r 
vVultei, \V. O G,; Mrs. K.uged, Chap 
lam; S. A. Laius, L'ce «.surer; J. 
West, W M.; Rev. Orson Lewis, P 
W. C T.; J. M. Waller, R H. S.; 
Della Walter, L II !S. Long may the 
banner of temperance wave over this 
laud! Always remember

J. Buckmaster.

j
I

I
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Bulle CT cklteuis.

obstruct- 
is receiv-

and offer

El. Tidings:—Chas. Hughes has cut 
his baud badly with au axe.

Lagging lias been commenced with 
vigor at the mill of Marsh A Co.

School will open oh May 6di, with 
Win. II. Parker as teacher.

O ir Supervisors are dilatory. Ob- 
etruciious have not been removed from 
our roads.

One man on Big Butte has 
ed the highway, which action 
iug some comment.

Cattle buyers are plentiful, 
liberal prices for betf cattle.

Mr A. C. Howlet informs ine that be 
lest 350 head of sheep, during the iu 
clement weather.

James and John ara lhe captors of a 
live badger, of huge size aud as old as 
the hills.

Some refreshing showers have in
stilled new life into vegetation.

Squire Dunlap’s olde-b son is a per
fect dwarf—14 years of age, weighs 
about 200 pouuds, aud wears a No. 12 
shop.

Robert Gray, while bunting in the 
mountains, got into a nest of panthers. 
I'hey poured forth sou»» vehement 
growls. Aft» r a momeut’s meditation 
with bis optics performing a doable 
duty, he at once decided not to court 
a combat—not even a flmk movement— 
but to make au unceremonious retreat 
Robert was once a brave soldier—has 
for mauy years met young America 
face to face in the school room—but. 
never before was in such torrid prem
ises. W. H. P.

National GnM Medal was award
ed to Brad1 A Rnl'if-o’i *o the best I’ho 
togran's in t*e I niteil St iles, and the Vien
na '»'eld tor be best in the world 

12'J »ioatgoiEery street, San Francisco.

The best of flour and fresh ground 
graham and corn meal delivered in any 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by the 
Eagle Mill, ♦

of

ATTENTION, ALL !

Some six or seven thousand feet 
the church lumber has been borrowed 
by different parties; please return it at 
once, or pay for it, as we now have use 
»herelor.

By order of the Building Com.
A. Willets.
A. G. Rockfellow,
H. C. Hill.

J. N. Terwilliger, house, sign and 
ornamental painter, paper hunger etc. 
Ashland, Oregon. [no 44 tf]

TAKE NOTICE.
All person knowing themselves in- 

debied to the Ashland Woolen Mills, 
ure hereby notified to call and settle, 
either with caih or note in thirty days 
liom this date.

W. H. Atkinson, Agent.
Ashland, April 5th, 1878. 43if

WANTED
By Wagner, Anderson A 
head of hugs—spayed sows or 
— weighing not less than 100 lbs 
for which we will pay 4 cents p r 
puyud either ut the Ashland or Pi.oj- 
uix Mills 40it

Co , 150 
barrows 

each,

AlAltlllED. 4

GRIFFIN NAYLiiR At ’te resjd-pc»» of tic 
luí le r pareuit-, on M >y 5 ti, 1678, liy R-v. Wm. 
’1 ir Inri, Mr Johu B. Giiltiu and Miss Ncllie 
N y ur.
C »'u limetas an l vved.lliig c ¡ke at h nd; for whicl 

ci.nyihaik«. We un.te witti a nmltitude i.f their 
fneude, in nishiug tuem a Fu¿ and uappy matrimo
nia! voy. ge.

Sto ! n.
C TOT.EN from my r neh, at the he id of Arrel’pe 

cr o v.b-'w.eu ill- 18 u au 1 21-’ of A n) 1878, a 
t r-e ye «r o.d i^li' -orel m re, i»r tii l-.l B. uu l<-f 
.-iiou ’-r ;h<> b ..U 1 wi .-. li-ll-tlook ul) left Side
•! neck; batn tun i leet svhi'e, the wl.i'u leuctilug 

..b V ...e p.i-ieri. jui'.»; v«ry sim.l wbi e e>of. iu 
f nei e <1. I vili i y f.i lor tu-d-iivery .if tremare. 
<»r f Al : >i sue 1 11 f > Ilia h»u ie « ill e..d lo U» r dlts- 
CuVeiy lad ll'.e -U.iViCAuu < f t inf.

GEORGE H. BAILY.

Dissolution of Copartnership,

u. der iip e ,
B. ltg i*u 

muiu 1 con-

HOTK'E is li^rtby
i.< r l it.>ie tala i 

under it e- linn 1 
X- U»., is tins <1 -j 
-e t. lì.- -u-ni-ss W li be c II. i.iUrd, lit Ole 1.11 rl li'l 
by J. B Itudoti .m i Cyrus H ye-, und-r üie s nw 
h i e. Al ici» d;i- ir >m ’ll- u d firm are ussutued 
by tue lieu, and ill n >tts aud seco juin due to the old 
iu iu are pa aö.« to tile ne w.

J. B. RIGDON,
11.0 W. A. HOWARD.

TX Justice« Conr', for the Precinct of Txigt River, 
A U. ii.iiy oi Like, and Stile of Oreg 11.

1 HoMAS \\ IT, -on, l.d , . action ta recover 
JAMES CLARK, Defend’!, j Money.

T > Jini-s Cl.irs, the abo.-e nun-1 D f-nlmt, iu 
tie inline of die Si.»ie of Oi-co'., you «re be eby re- 
ijUii-'i nt»; e ir b -..re ine iin-er mued, a Jus >ce of 
l u f’c O, I i t f 1‘ifciiiC .tore* 11. till I lie 1.7 u lay 
of Me,, A D. ls;s,al l(»oc..c<, n tile foren > n of 
s * .1 <1 3 , J ill— ola te < f -,.l J Jue ice, ill Boll .1.2 *. ID 
!-.n Pl- ■ iuc-i, to .D-"er me .« »oVe uoi.ed P.ai UltT ill 

> Civil -C.i hi T'le D‘ ei.'l 11’. wi I ke llo ice 'll. t if
; .1- t > m«iver t ie compl nr Herein, tue P itu ifl' 

»ill lake jll Ig -lit I'X I.I-: Him tor lhe rU not I1U1.U6 
(• ii • ».ii.ioie : m 1 ouedoil irc iii<l six ce.iti )

(iiv-:i ii Her o»y hmJ, ibis tae 2:1-1 <1 o of Much, 
A. D I878.# S N HiZEN,

n l > I " Justice of me Peace.

NOTICE Or 1’15 AL SEITDEM ENT.

J "'.'a 

h
! leía-i
'ime 
bi 
de

In theCotinty Court of thè Siate of Ore^oD, for 
J.ick-ou cuumy, eittiugiu prebae.
In thè Ut '• • r if ffi- estate of Divi l Phipp«,deceised. 

)B WAGNER, EXECULOR of IH- last wl.l 
i ie.-: ■.:u« in. ol ili- ,.b »ve i. • m-d I > .Vi 1 I‘ nppy, 

v.iu i.ìei. in s.iid Oouri, tr-ti i.l ac<;u.<ut for e-c- 
i , .nd al--», pr.ijlt - far au arder I >r se i.14 <11 - 

1 .ru- ring thè « mi-; '.li-r-f.re ho ice ie uere- 
t.v.-ii tbit tue - :i l iiu ¡««e UjI witlbs ue.raand 
cru.iueti io pt.i l C ur oti 'he

7ili Duy of -’tuy, 1878,
lo o'cìock a. m., il li ca i .1- .11^ persona triv- 

: auy < lij c i •» tu »ai 1 U.. >1 eco iti. aliti scltlOmeUl,
A.
iut
uiUst -be » -u 1 .here iu iKe the «-.cue.

Puilirt.-d iu :te asrlasd Tioinus by order of 
limi. ¡S J. D.ij,Cuuuty Jrnlg-s.

E. D. Foddbay, Clerk.
Ajiril .»th, 1878. [uo43-w5.

Di^soliifion of Copartnership.

NOTICE is hereby ui-Hut tie co-pirtner«hip 
her-b»i<>-^ eve in" t»et*e*'U N. S. Maushill, 
Cu.ari.es Goodcbild an J ames 1'hoRnton, mi er 
tu? lirm uauie of he Vshi 111 W uviiM u nurturing 
CompMi y, i» hid-I o. •li-tA'iV—l b, mufu.il Con eut, 
N. s. M.rHiml i id C i irk-s Gooil<.h>l«i v. i hdr wug 
fro h tue C m tiy. J hu'-is l ioro'oii is uo** soie 
proprie or :ii><1 w d; con’i a-ihe bu-i.ess r he 
fore. H-al-o .i-i-uiher U.eju 1. b «h of tl eConi- 
p ny, mio io tr.iu ml monti's me the 1. - finn, ei' ¡ er 
by i.o <>r account, ar- :obe p i <1, except such is «re 
r, e. i:ie i i.i » ertoti .iiiclt of iqr-riu n be weeuthe 
..viiiii-rs'if the I.'- firm; -uci - .c-p til .uioiin sile

ni : 'tue p r'ies who co i'nic eil b eflr.ess for 
goods uortu of C-Uyouvifie, D tig - co'iioy, • ) egon.

N MARSHALL. 
CHAS. GOOiiC 'ILD. 
James thorn ion.

Ashlakd.M arch 23, 1378. [u- 42-6* ]

Ladies, Attention!
RETAIN AND RESTORE YOUR HEALTH BY 

WEARING

Dr. Warner’s Health Corset.
-AMD-

duplex 8UPP0RTERS. l'OR SALE BY

Mr®« UASe Ewing,
A’lland, Or-g-iu, Agent for Jaiison, Juse;>hin« 

au IL.ko comities. Al»u Ctnilreu’s wiiels.

?.-;V All Ohders from a Dibtaj.ce Promptly 
Fllfd. b 47 ivi

rv.

Look out for a now 
and radical departure 
next week, at J. M. 
McCall & Co’s.

i

Notice.
ALL PERSONS OWIN’.J THE

Wagner. Andersen ¿L Farmer's 
Mill Company

Are hirehy reqip-’e i tu ciil »nd Stille with either 
ciinh ur note, by Fe ’r ary F r?t,
29 f WaGNER, ANDERSON, &F « CO.

KENTUCK 
AND A 
GROWN.

IS FOUR YEARS OLD; FIFTEEN 
HALF HANDS HIGH; WHEN

Will Weigh tOOO Pounds;
Heavy binefi; measures I« inches aroond the kaaa? 

cap, and caiiuot b- surpassed fur style.
and ac iuD.

KENTUCK
IS A T&or.ouon-RRED MAMMOTH JACK, OF 

FINE BLACK COU)R; IMPORTED FROM 
KENTUCKEY, BY AIR. W. BYBEE AND COL. 
PAYNE.

Colts took the first premlaua at 
llie ^tate Fair.

(0043—3111) CLAIBORN NEIL.

WILL STAND AT MY STABLES,

Four Mi ie s Northeast of Phoenix
THE ENSUING SEASON

i
(Wednesdays and Fridays excepted)

CotnmeLClhg April 18‘, nnd ending July l»t, lWfi.

Pedigree:
YOUNG TRINCE was sired by the weB kaowa 

h«>r-e, W hile Prince, owLel by Mr. W. C. Myer ot 
Ashlaud, out of a Blackhawk mare. He ie a dark 
iron gr.iy, b it* very tine acionaoda good dlspoHUon, 
will weigh abviut 1400 pounds.

TERMS!
Ten dollar« in U. S. G.»ld coin for the Beaux», to be 
paid at the end <f the -etson P.isturflge 50 eta. a 
week per te d. I will do: be responsible forany aa* 
Aleut that may happen.

no42tf S. C. TAYLOR,

GEO. NUTLEY.
OF TUB

Asht a ad

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
—Next do >r to the Post-office — 

THANKS TO THE PUBLIC 
>r their Liberal Patronage. which be ac

cepts as testimony their appre
ciation llis purpose is to

“Grow With the Place. ”
HE IS IN FAVOR OF THOSE WHO

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND

Materials of all kinds, such m

FRENCH GOODS,
ALLIGATOR, ETC.,

And any thing else the public may require.

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And all woik gotten up in the

VERY BEST STYLE.
no 3(¡ —tf GE ). NUTLEV,

Millinery Store.
Ou Main Street

Ashland ----- Oregon.
I h ire now ou u.iikT a beau llui aseortmeot of

Hus, B'line"*, Shades. French Flowers, Wreath* 
Piua.es, Neck Ties, Ltueu Suits, Jm, Ladle*' 

Fiui-tiuig Goods, etc.,etc. etc» Aiea 

Bultri.ck. Patt8rKl.S 
and the W-iruer Health Coreet.

1 orders iruin a di elan'» promptly filled. 
Every th'.hg -old cheap for Cash.

U-^UBie chini?, Prestinji and Coloring, in the eery 
neaieel uuuiuer. *vtal«tfa 

-¥i «. Ii. D. Jones.

Klamath Trite No. 8. Improved 
Ordor of Rid MeD,

â
TTTILL g re n Grand Bill in Georg* 
VV Xune e HhII, a L’nsTiU«. Oregon, 

on he'V uingot May 13tn, 1878, Tto 
best of (Rus c by

KAEGEL & WEST.
TICKETS* INCLUDING SUPPER, |3.M

i
’J. N. Thomas. 
Geo. T. Baldwin. 
Wm D. Corp«.

(Do43if)

E? LEE LIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

i*
I Situfi’ed 15 mile« Sou'h of JtckMinville aod 4 mile 

N »rib of Ashland, Ie prepared u> do general

Custom and Exchange Business
Flour en! Feed at the—

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
•

36 lb« >>f fl »ur, 2 ib« >-h rt* «nd 8 lb« b-xn per baeb- 
el forg .<»<1 wnftrtt. W> 1 • ck «nd brand the aeefit 
—curtume. e turuithlng the eacka. My brother

G. F. BILLINGS.
Will have charge ^rthe huH e»1«, being aaeieted ba 

competent mi Here.

Everything as represented or no sale.

Mrs..S. A. FARNHAM.

i

completed.it
Cu.ari.es
mufu.il
Piua.es

